AGENDA as of 5/16/2022

Local Government Interim Committee
May 17-18, 2022
State Capitol Building, Room 102/Zoom

Agenda times are approximate.

Tuesday May 17, 2022

1:00 pm Call to Order – Roll Call – Chair Geraldine Custer

1:05 pm Election of Vice-Chair

1:15 pm HJ 30: County Water and/or Sewer Districts Study (Tab 1)
- District Dissolution Discussion – Nathan Bilyeu, attorney at Jackson, Murdo, & Grant P.C.
- Review draft legislation, PD1TH and PD2TH – Toni Henneman, Research Analyst
- Public Comment*
- Questions from the committee

2:45 pm SJ13: Prevailing Wage Study (Tab 2)
- Review draft legislation, PD4TH – Toni Henneman
- Public Comment*
- Questions from the committee

3:15 pm BREAK

3:30 pm SJ13: Prevailing Wage Study cont. (Tab 2)
- Legislative history of project labor agreements – Toni Henneman
- Discussion of other software options – Toni Henneman
- Department of Labor and Industry comments – Eric Strauss, Employment Relations Division Administrator
- Public Comment*
- Questions from the committee
4:15 pm  Land Use Working Group Update (Tab 3)
   • Review of draft legislation
   • Public Comment*
   • Questions from the committee

4:45 pm  Committee Work Session (Tab 7)
   • Review and suggest next steps for HJ30 and SJ13 studies
   • Possible committee action:
       o HJ30 study: request or cancel PD1TH, PD2TH, or suggest an additional draft
       o SJ13 study: request or cancel PD4TH or suggest an additional draft

5:00 pm  Recess for the day

Wednesday May 18, 2022

8:30 am  Reconvene – Roll call – Chair Custer

8:35 am  SJ23: Public Notice Study (Tab 4)
   • Review draft legislation, PD7TH & PD12TH – Toni Henneman
   • Public Comment*
   • Questions from the Committee

9:30 am  Special District Oversight (Tab 5)
   • Review draft legislation, PD9TH – Toni Henneman
   • Review draft legislation, PD8JJ – Julie Johnson, staff attorney
   • Public Comment*
   • Questions from the Committee

10:45 am  BREAK

11:00 am  MSU LG Center Funding (Tab 6)
   • Explanation of current funding and budget process – Katie Guenther, Legislative Fiscal Analyst
   • Review draft legislation, PD10TH – Toni Henneman
   • Public Comment*
   • Questions from the Committee

12:00 pm  Public comment* on any item in LGIC’s subject matter jurisdiction

12:15 pm  Committee Work Session (Tab 7)
   • Possible committee action:
       o SJ23 study: request or cancel PD7TH, PD12TH, or suggest an additional draft
       o Special District Oversight: request or cancel PD9TH, PD8JJ, or suggest an additional draft
       o MSU LG Center: request or cancel PD10TH
- Review Interim Timeline
- Determine draft legislation to solicit for public comment before July meeting
- Further instruction to staff

12:45 pm Wrap up and adjournment

Public Participation in the Committee Meeting

The public may attend the meeting and offer public comment in the Capitol or provide public comment either remotely via Zoom or in writing.

To offer public comment via Zoom during the meeting, please submit the online form for remote participation: [https://leg.mt.gov/committees/interim/lgic/meeting-info/remote-participation-lgic/](https://leg.mt.gov/committees/interim/lgic/meeting-info/remote-participation-lgic/).

People who sign up by **5 p.m. on May 16** will receive a meeting link. The committee may be slightly ahead of or behind the time scheduled for public comment on the agenda.

Written public comments may be submitted either through the [online form](https://leg.mt.gov/committees/interim/lgic/meeting-info/remote-participation-lgic/) for written comment or by mailing the comments to Local Government Interim Committee, PO Box 201706, Helena, MT 59620.

* Public comment provided in person or remotely at a committee meeting is a public record that is recorded, archived, and available on the Internet. Public comment submitted in writing at a committee meeting is a public record that will be posted to the legislative Web site as part of the minutes log for the committee meeting.

The Montana Legislative Services Division will make reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities who wish to participate in this public meeting. For questions about accessibility or to request accommodations, please contact Jessica James at 406-444-3267 or jessica.james@mt.gov as soon as possible before the meeting date.